More Indoor Facilities to Reopen on 21 June 2020 and Latest
arrangement on Sports Facilities
The following team sports facilities and multi-purpose rooms will be reopened starting from
21 June 2020. The Facilities Booking System will accept individual booking from 8am, 20
June 2020. Details are as follows:
Sports Facilities
Basketball / Volleyball [SH HO Sports Hall in LG1]
Half Basketball / Volleyball court [TSANG Shiu Tim Sports Center]
FOK Ying Tung Sports Center (Including the Track and Artificial
Turf Soccer Pitch), Seafront Outdoor Basketball Court, Seafront
Mini Soccer Pitch

Multi-purpose Rooms

Remarks
All users must wear
face masks and
maintain the 1.5m
social distance all
the time except
when they are doing
exercise.
Advance booking for
sports activities by
groups only with 16
or less users. Users
also need to comply
with the rules on
face masks and
social distancing

In addition to our rules and regulations, the following measures are adopted at the Sports
Facilities to reduce the risk of the spread of the COVID-19 virus:
1. All users should check their body temperature at the entrance counters. Users with
fever or respiratory symptoms shall not use the sports facilities.
2. Users must register with their HKUST ID cards and check-in time at the entrance
counters.
3. All users must wear face masks and maintain the 1.5m social distance all the time except
when they are doing exercise. In addition, for users who are jogging at the Track at FYT
Sports Center, they must keep the 1.5m distance with other users.
4. All spectator stands are remains closed.
5. The service of equipment loan is resumed.
6. The rule on “no contestant sport involving multiple people is allowed at Artificial Turf
Soccer Pitch, Seafront Basketball Court, Mini Soccer Pitch” is relaxed.
7. Opening arrangement for block booking and advance booking are resumed normal
except the guest team admission remains suspended.
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